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CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE.
Col. R. Biddle Roberts.

Acorrcspondentofthe New York Times,writingfrom Fortress Monroe, thus speaks
ot a Pittsburgh officer who has done good
service in the recent battles near Rich-
mond:

“I had thepleasure of meeting Col. K.
Biddle Roberts yesterday, and of hearing
from him some interesting accounts of the
gallantry of our men in the several fights
of Thursday, Friday and Monday, in which
he individually took an active part. He
engaged the enemy at Mechanicsville on
Thursday, fought untilnight, and slept up-
on the field. Next morning he retreated,
under orders, and was engaged again on
Friday afternoon, when he came up to therelief of Duryee’s men, and, as lie said,
“ avenged them well. ” He then crossed
the Chickaliominy, and was engaged again
on Monday, supporting Cooper's battery,
which was lost and retaken twice, when
relieved by the gallant Meagher, the ene-
my’s colors being carriedoff, after terrible
punishment. Col. Roberts —who was once
Provost Marshal of Washington—is re-
turning home for n little relaxation after
nis arduous duties. He nppears to be as
much a favorite with his command aswith
all who some in contact with him."

Earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company.
The approximate earnings of the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway-
Company during the month of June, com-
pared with the same period of last year,
were as follows:

From
Freights -51G4.76S 4S $*123.11*5 3-'> sctTysij2 1.,
Passengers TS. tlO M .aH.324 :JU IV7G iVj
KxpressMatfer 2*"»0»J 00 2/>oo oO
Mails 7,320 00 7,*525 no
Rentofßailw’y 7,033 33 7.053 .75
Rents 24 S 3
Miscellaneous. 463 50 36y 26

.$260,07(1 1U $204,776 37 $55,209 73
Earnings (from Jan. 1; a1.45i.175 si $1,171.54:: 11 $251,532 21
to May 31. 1
Total Earn )

ingstoJuno V sl,lv>3.i>s] 44 $1.3711.421 W $306, <20 •»30lh I

Increase for June, 27 per cent. ; aver
age increase to June SO, 22 1, per cent.

Dr. Van Ituren.
We take occasion to advert to Ike suc-

cessful practice of Dr. Van Buren, as anevidence of his professional merit, lie
comes to Pittsburgh with numerous testi-
monials from the press throughout the
country, and from patients that have been
under his care. Cases of extreme niccty,
as well as those of excessive aggravation,have undergone, in his able treatment,marked improvement and cure.

\Ve do not hesitaLe to recommend the
afflicted, of whatever degree, to consultthe Doctor, feeling assured that his-utmost.
skill and attention will bn employed to
secure their relief.

Dr. Van Uuren can be consulted daily,
at his rooms in the Dank Block, fifth
street.

Independent Literary Society.
This is the name of a literary society in

Birmingham, numbering now sometwenty-live members, a number having taken up
arms in defense of the flag. They recent-
ly gave an exhibition, which was largely
attended and very creditable, ami are now
lilting up a hall on Carson street, over theengine house. At a late meeting the fol-
lowing officers were elected : President—
W. C. Forbes. Vice President and Critic
—J. S. Lambic, itecording Secretary—
Wm. Price. Corresponding Secretary—
J. D. Thomas Treasurer—John Davis.
Librarian—Moore Noble.

Brownings.
As the weather grows warmer, more

boys are tempted to go into our rivers to
bathe, ami consequently there are more
drownings to record. Two lads were
'drowned in the Mononguhela on Thursday
afternoon—one, named Eckerman, four-
teen years old, near the Birmingham
bridge; and Frederick Augustus Sheek,
eight yetys old, below the Monongahela
bridge. Both got beyond their depth
while bathing. The bodies were recov-
ered.

Lieut. BeattieKilled.
Recent letters and arrivals from the

Ninth Reserve regiment confirm the death
of Liet. J. P. Beattie, of the Pittsburgh
Rifles and Corporal J. McD Smith, of the
same company—also several wounded and
two missing, Lieut. Beattie was a Pitts-
burgher, widely known, and a gallant sol-
dier. His loss will be severely felt, not
only here but in his company. TheNinth
lost heavily in the battles at Mechanics-
ville, on the 20th and 27th u!t., but few ofthe wounded have suffered any serious
injury.

The Paymaster Here.
Major Lyon, Paymaster U. S. A., ar-

rived here yesterday, and paid off a num-
ber of sick and wounded soldiers. He
found more in possession of the necessary
descriptive lists than he expected, and
was therefore obliged to go away without
finishing his work. He will return next
week and pay off all who have the required
papers.

Ninth Ward Teachers.
The following teachers have been se-

lected for the Ninth Ward Public Schools:
Principal, J. N. Forner; Grammar, Em-
ily Martin and Henrietta Martin; Inter-
mediate, Maggie Hamilton, Rebecca No-ble, Maria Scott, and M. J. Wagley; Pri-
mary, N. J. Paisley, Maggie Brown, H.
M. Lewis, Caroline Dawson, M. Cromlish,and Eliza D. Armstrong.

Brig. Gen. Herron.
Col. Frank J. Herron, formerly of this

city, but now a resident of lo.wa, reached
this city yesterday en route for Dubuque,
and left in the evening. He has been pro-
moted to a Brigadier Generalship, and is
to raise a brigade in his adopted State.

health, and is recovering
rapidly from the severe wound received atPea Ridge.

Coal miner Killed.
Thomas Thomas, a Welsh miner, abouttwenty-five years old, in the emplov of theCambria Iron Company, was killed onMonday by the explosion of a blast in oneof the mines. An inquest was held, andthejury found a verdict according to thefacts. Deceased leaves a wife, to whomhe has been married less than a yeor.

foql Play Suspected.
The body of a man named Evan Evanswas found m the canal near Johnstown,onW ednesday. He had been missing somedays and his coat being gone and his pock-eta turnedmaideout. foul play was suspect-ed, but there being no marks of violence

on his persona verdict ofaccidental drown-
ing was returned.

Heath ofB. A. Esq.
8* A. Fahnestock, Esq., head of the4rug houses so well known in New York,

Philadelphia and this city, died yesterdaymorning at his residence in Philadelphia.
He formerly lived in this city.

Bargmlas in Shoes.
For bargains in boots, shoes and hoop

skirts, go to thegreat emporium, No. 55
Fifth street. Hew goods justreceived and
on sale cheeper than ever.

I The CannaltieK in tiie lOtd.
Alex." writing to the Chronicle from

; j\d. liuwley’s regiment, gives the follow'*
I iog complete list ofkilled and wounded in

i the regiment during thelate ImttP-:
! Killed—Major John Poland: Ueuten-

; ant Thomas Mooney, co. K: Corporal
Alex. Bothnell, co. F: Arthur I*. Elliott,
co. A; Henry F. Cook, ro. D; Corporal
Frantz, co. C; John Sanders, ce. C; Sam’l
Fenian, co. 0; John Gloss, ro. E; John !
Hershman, co. K.

Wouxinm—Frank Hart, co A, {{light;
Shadrack Woods, r»>. I*, head, slight:
Wm, McClain, co. B, finger, slight; D. 1..
Feed, co. B, leg, by shell, slight; Sam.I Gillespie, co. 15, lingers., slight; Berg’t DeI Garin, co. C, arm and side, slight; Corp’l
Thos. Loughrey, co. D, leg, slight; James
Connolly, co. D, lingers off; Michael
Funey, co. D, arm, slight; Corp’l B. G.
Dill, co. E, linger shot off; Serg’t Jos.Thomas, co. E, slight; Thomas Morris,
co. E, slight; Pat. Brady, co. E, arm, not
serious; Serg’t Jas. Porter, co. F, shin,
slight; Corp’l John 8. Gray, co. F, ilesh
wound: Corp’l George 0* Mealy, co. F,
slight: Corn'l Marcus Barker, co. F, head,
slight; Nicholas Hoffman, co. F, head,
slight: Peter Kull'er, «•<>. F, arm, not dan-
gerous; John Purlin', co. F, leg, severe:
Joseph Moore, co, E, leg severe; Pedestro
Carlos, co. F, leg, severe: John McDowell,
co. I', leg, severe: John Barker, co. F,
leg, slight; Peter Shildeekcr, co. F, hand,
slight; Henry Harper, co. F, head, slight;Terrance McCarty, co. F, arm, slight:
l’homaa Williams, co. F, slight: Alex. P.
Callow, co. E, wrist.-slight: Patrick Brady
eo. G, arm, slight: Michael Fair, co. 11,
head, slight: Allred (I. MeaP, co. K, Islight; Sergeant (Mias. Wilkinson, eo. K.
slight: Joseph Knox, co. K, slight: Samuel
Perry, co. K. slight; John Black, co. K.
slight. •

Col. BlaekS Death.
Louis ilauch, of the 02d regiment, who

was wounded in the side in the battle of
the Ist, lias returned home and gives a
somewhat different statement of the death
of Col. Hlaek and his subsequent disposi-
tion, than those already published. 1 If*says: <; ln the light at Caines* Miiisr
regiment was under the „f ti,.* |ile,
and there it was where Coi. Linck mil.
His last words, Mr. Hamm thinks, were
‘itemember where you're from, boys: drive
them!’ His body was carried \>\ IK-nrv
Kuck and another private, on Lheir guns,
for some diaiunee to tiie rear, ant! placed
under a tree, on a blanket, which tiu-v

iunedover it.’
Mr. Haueli further stales that he was in-

formed by members of the Ninth Massa-
chusetts (in the walin' brigade w.ih the
Sixtv-seeoml) that ihrivln.d who shot Col.
lMaek was made to bite the dust, receiving
seven baits and eleven bayonet thrusts in
his bodv.

Capt. Hull commanded the regiment in
le battle of the l>t. Capt. Means acting
; Lieut. Colonel, and Captain Ilrdmesas

Major. At the time of the ban! ?
Patterson was sick and about ;bree mi’ifs
in tiiP reur.

('<•l. <>co. S. Slays

A special dispatch to tli.‘ Philadelphia
Jnquin'r, from Harrison’s I.andiee on tinl
Bth, has the following:

Uiirinj; tho action of tli- ::mh. the hor.-n-
-ot Pul. l>. S. Hays, cth in-serves. ol Alic-
ghenv county, was shot. from under him,
and falling, so covered tills Colonel that In:
found it was impossible to extricate him-
self. _ He laid there while the grape and
eannister were falling in the crowded vi-
cinity in perfect torrents. While striving
to tree himself. Wilson Conner, of Co. it,
espying the condition nf he. t nlnnel. at
the risk ol' his tarn fl'e went in his nts
anee, and succeeded in freeing him. iu.t
not nnt.il he had been twice haul;,- wi.nnd-
ed. Until an' now in a fair wav In fee, e,

Graduated.
At Dai! .« Mercantile (’olierro. Fitts-

burgh:^.l. M. Pimple. Monongaheia City:A. J. Stone, Fsiirmcv.int. Yu.-. 8. M. Wil-
led;, Mifflin, Allegheny county, l'a.: nil
ot whom passed u biddy lioiumibh* exam-
ination. i hose who Know the j-enrohing
character of the examinations in this cs
tabhshment will award its graduates the
distinction due to .superior professional
attainments. Kadi was awarded tin* ele-
gant College Diploma, and pr* -f-nted bv
tile facility with a ropy of the .-iilarged edi-
tion of the ‘‘Gents ol Penmanship,” as a
memorial oi their industry and exemplarydeportment during their attendance so Col-
lege.
The Out* Hundred and i'ifieeulli

Krgimetil.
1 his new region-lit. commanded by Col.it. E. l'atterson. left (’amp Curtin lor the

seat ot war on \\ edne.=day. The regiment
is only about two third? lull, but in point
oi discipline and general appearance Cm-v
will vie with any other regiment in the >.-r-
-vice. A beautiful flag, procured by ,vu-
friends of the regiment, has l<« ; u ~i at a,*a

a committee to Fortress Moitiw, wln-r.* it
will be presented to the regunnrt. tin
one side is an equestrian portrait of (ien.
Sarsfield, and upon the other the harp and
shamrock. Tim motto, "Never lb-treat
from .Sword or Bayonet,” stn-iuomi?-: both
designs.

Kn«4|»berry KUow
Mr. Knox will exhibit at his le.nieultu-

ral rooms, Xo. *2(l Filth .-Ireel. to day at
eleven o'clock, and during the afternoon
and evening, a rare collection of ra.-{.ber-
ries, including five new French vaiii.ie.s
—the Hornet. Pilate. S»»ni;he*. 1 ml,
aud loilet. Also other fruits ami some
choice specimens of plants and fimwrs.- -
The public are invited to call rml examine.

Quick %York.
A lot of dOC barrels of petroleum, bar-

reled at the wells on Oil Creek on the Ist
and delivered here on the sth just., was
distilled on the 7th, deodorized on the fith
and shipped to New York in the shape of
burning oil on the Oth. The distilleries
were Messrs. Reuse A* Uralf, of the Petro-
lite Oil \\ orks and the whole quantity was
placed in their mammoth still at one time.

Hats aud
Avery generaland complete assortment

of the best and most fashionable hats and
caps is at William Fleming’s, Xo. IU!»
Wood street. The attention of the public
is especially invited to this establishment,
the proprietor being a practical hatter of
long experience, giving him an advantage
over many others. Great proficiency in
theselection of goods, which are purchas-
ed with a view to neatness, durability and
economy.

Capt. Wishart at Home.
Capt. A. Wiskart, of the Eighth Penn’a

Reserves, arrived at his home in Washing-
ton county, on Sunday last. He was
wounded in the face by a half ounce mus-
ket ball, which entered just below the
cheek bone and passed through the roof
of his mouth, lodging near the left ear,
where it remained four days before being
extracted.

Heavy Storm.
On Monday the village of New Castle

was visited by a violent storm, which did
great damage, tearing up . aud washing
away fences, gardens, dams, bridges, Ac.
The aequednet is so much injured as to
suspend canal navigation until it is re-
paired.

Heath of Capt. Beale.
Capt. JamesT. Reale, of Co. D, FourthPennsylvania Cavalry, a brother-in-law of

Hon. John Covode, is reported killed in
the recent battles nearRichmond and most-
of his company prisoners, having been cut
off and captured by the rebel infantry.

Call in at Pittock's opposite the Post-office and lay in a stock ot Reading mattertor Sunday.

All the lata books, gapers and maga-
zines atPittock’s, opposite the Postoffice.

joasrttheykk. .A.N THt)N Y MKVK&

JOSEPH JIEYEIi & SON

I'ASCI AND PLAIN

FIKMTCBK & 41111KM
WARKUOUSK, :.V, smithfield sxuekt.

(Between Sixth street amt Virgin alley.!

PITTSBUKKII

PATENT WRITING CASE
rfWISCANE IS SO ARRANGED AS TOgive the writera table eight by nin* inches
to write upon, will hold
Feu and Pencil,

India Ktibbrr,
h»»«i inkstand.

tftiMl t'hPokorN,
(’liecker Hoard,

and yet will fold up so as to measure un!yft}£

For sale by
inchcp by 2 indies.

W. 8. MAVKX,
apll WOOD Sc THIRD KT.S.

£IIIARI,ES 11. SirpElt, DKIGliiSr

COIiSEB I'KAN AND SAIT CLAIR STIIKLTS

Im*w iirei»»r«*d to furnish

FRUIT SI RUPS,

“I tho finest quality tu the trade, in auy < t uaijti
titles to suit uurehasers.

Kouutains rufilltol at th**» shortest m:
tu*i*. a:i.| warranted to cm* untiro sp.ti.shu-

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
KV MAH., I’ISST PAID.

lri;;'lt‘S. i.r E strings, i li-nglhs, best rjunlil 1'
.-ee.imls.ur A "

1. ..
.1Jimls ..r ]> •• " best Itnliun.. l.'v
I'nurlhs or •»

**

1
**

j'liro cr..
Hj'-f quality french or (iorman i.-u, 1M. :: i and

•l?.h Strings, each
!»est quality tiuitnr lJ; A and IC, **lv**r?trinjrv,

each :
Second quality tiuitr.r I>, A ami K, - xilvor

string, each
Best quality \ ioliiii'dlo A and I), osudi
I*est quality *’ t» and.C. each

....Mailedtoany address post paid or* reeeipt •*!

th‘ njotn v. or in postage stamp.'.
l»Y .U)HX 11. MKLLOR.

*1 Wiwj Btrfet.
4 N- H;-A.l:iw l<»t of fYe-h ,urived.
A!:o. Violin i*!i.-ei. flutes. A'-eordions. ,Vc. jelt

Loretta Springs, Cambria Gountv. Pa *

wiimm «».v tmk Ai.i.i:oiii:v v
k ;ir Lorctio, -1 mill*.* from (>».--

s-ii, *-t;jt* .n. C.iTi'hriti
'•nujiiy, I>:i..1 >:i.. will he open for tint reception .-j Vi—

<*m llie 25tli(lay oi .Itiuc
An c.vrt-lunt liarul Ilf iisi. ie will lie i;i ait.oi.l

un-;e «lurl:.sr »h«
vul.ir- }::n! further inl'*rt*iiifto

FUAKCIS A.«}[i:iH»Ns.'
i’r'•i-rioi n.

HASTUN CACMAIiKS. ]!l MIES A HAMAS.
|USTi:K\ NK(:oMHIA.\m:i), TWO.

SKATKI) (!jirriaj?i;-top I>tic£;i<*-« :m«l LiirMfiiiff-jri**-, witiiouT fops, will positively ho • old ;;t
th.- lowest I*liev». !•> suit the tiims. I*:ir:i«»uis:r :it-lention I'n.hl t>» repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH UIKITK

Pour. street. near the Tv. ,-M ;!»•
dun. my24 S-ivA

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,
noUHIIItf.Y OF THIS TWO *3 (j,i;
A If-•FSF, dealer-in Foreign Brandi*-. \Vmen.and (Jiii?: al.-o, Blackberry, Kaspbeiry. \\ ii<iI'herry, uml t.liiiKr*r P.roidu-.s, 01.1 .Morongahi!.:.
R.vr, iir.fi other Whiskies, Jamaica Bum, ,'iik-ri<-r Win-: Pinero, A*c

So.Wl IJl>er(yMtm*i.
upM, jv Fourth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.Hotel;. Tavern?, and Families supplied ul mod

crate profits for ra?h. New Jersey Lider for bun
ily or ho;d ' jy::*Ku.d

A S 11 OO li

how lost! iion umo::i:i»i
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price

Sia Cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. ILEAf-MENT uml Radical Curo of Spcrnmtorrlm •. or

.Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Kunni-sion--,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to .*.!;■ mage
generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Kj-il-j sj
and Fits; Mental and Physical Inean.vitv, r*?ull-
ingr from Self-Abuse, Ac.—By ROUT. J. OFL-
VERWELL, M. D., Author of tho tureen liaok, .i-r
“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent under seal, in a plain onvelnpc, to any ad-dress. i'oat iHiitl, on receipt of six cents, or twr
postage stamps, by Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE.

127 Bowery. Now York, Post Office Box,

On teK ok Mosonuahf.i.a Xavu'n r.i. i
Pittsburgh, July lc, 1S(I& /

tItHE BOARD OF IHRIXTOKK lIAVK
thi- day ordered that a Dividend of I'ivc Per

Cent, or Two Dollars and Fifty Cents perSharo,
be paid (in current bankable funds) to the Stock-
holders, or their legal jepresentntiyes. after the
14ili inst. at the office <d' the Treasurer, on tirant
street. \V. B. CoPfcLANP,
jyll Treasurer.

COUNTRY HOMES.
rpiioKEnioKT: «itkm foii cor.v-M, TRY residence; in LINDEN (iKuVE, flak-
land. arc otlered for sale. A branch of the Pitts-
burgh and 1-X.sl Liberty Railway rung into the
centre of the plot. The lots contain one-half
acre and upward*. 'lVnns only one-tenth cash,
and one-tenth annually. Apply to

IV. 0.1.E51.1 11,
At '.lskhiinl Smtion,

Strawberries for Canning.
mrow is the ri.ni: fob t.vxxixuaw and preserving Strawberries. Those select-
ed for this purpose should be of good eolor, solid
in substance, offirm texture, ami of superior fla-
vor. Fxuctly such a berry can be found during
the Strawberry season, at J. KNOX'S Kstuldi.-h-
-tnent. No. 2D Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Orders
may be left either at his stand in the market, or at

Horticultural store. jelC

Dinnomitiox—the Finn ofme.
it J. H. SAWYER is this day dissolved

by mutual cousent, 11, C.Sawyer haviog disposed
ofhis interest, in said firm to J, 11. Sawyer and N.
I*. Sawyer. Tho business o» the firm will be set-
tled by J. 11.iV N. P. Shwvo. .

B. U. SAWYER, Sr.,
d 11. SAWYER;
N. P. SAWYER.

Piitahurgh, June 12.1862.

mTOTH.’E-THK NOAI* AND <’AXDLK
IMjSI NESSwill be earned on by the under-

signed. under the name of Ji. C. .V J. SAW*
V KE, nt the old stand. .1. II- SAWYER,

N. P, SAWYER,ieiO-lniuPittsburgh, June 12.15*>2.

||IMIIUBI,K AXI» M ARi'E AKTI-
mW ORES, justreceived hy Express.
Narrow Trimmlnnr Kibhonn, all colors.
Narrow Black Uulptire l4tm;
Narrow Black French Laces:
Grenadineand Tissue Veil*. all colors:
Jet Bonnet Pins, dc., dc.

EATON, MACRUM k CO..
jy2 17 Fifth street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fIIHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO^
JL FORK existing between JOSHUARHODES

and JAS. D. VERNER, is this daydissolved hy
mutual consent. Either partner will use the
name of the firm in settlingup the business.

JOSHUA RHODES.
JAMES D.VERNIER.

la retiring from the Brewing Business, I cheer-
fully recommend my formerpartner to my friends
and the public. JAMES D.VKKNEK.

■JoHliua Bhodog,
(Successor to Rhodes A Verner.)

Will continue the Brewing and MaltingBusiness
at the old stand, corner Duanesne Way and Bar-
ker’s Alley, and respectfully solicits a continn-
unco of the publicpatronage so liberally bestowed
on the late firm. JOSHUARIIODESPittsburgh. July 1.1962. iyl-30td

.

PURU-ITOI, TO ABUTS. AMOfor sele by
lit HXHKTH.OOULIHB.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
(r=?IECTm: IT THE IRON MTYU*ef*r COLLEGE corner of Podd and St. Clair
-IttoK Monday luvr.'idji; at 11 a, u.

COMMEKCUI, PAPKIi.

AGTONTS WANTED.
A i'Kw itELunu: aqent.% willxm. finda x»r.Mitnl>k* business in selling ihu Ciri -

ren?** Edition of tho

NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW
ns **»rr.v Merchant, every iMiU)utV,iurer»every
Traderand Mechanic—everybody must of course
h»» eo a copy. Eor .sale by

JIIXF.It.
\M> P.KTJ.'f.

Bookaolio.r, Stationer, ami Newsdealer,
75t VH:‘; -:»x*m-x» t > i\»st

ollic«*. iv::-4td
PAPKK t

W I*. MA KSHALL tvili soil, ounn* the .summer,
thn hnlawc oi his s|>:iu*r r-tocl: at nMucoJ pnew,
at old stand. c ‘' ‘Vnort ct

]»lA« KKKi:i,~loll QJ AIiIKK RBIM.
a*-®- 2s<>. - Muekerd, just rcrcivcd from ttoston
ami Pjr salt? l>y m J AS. A. iBTBEIt,
jvU! Market A Fn>7strict?.

GKKKSf AIM 9 I<ES-I«i KKIX 5 tltl,y
Apple.*'jiWiveejveu ar.*{ i-.r -;;lo bv

.lAS. A. FKTZKK, '
*

I.V-rner Market «n«! Fin*! .-treetdjvL

'■'O THE I.AIHKS OF FfTT.NlillKiH
* .A Ml VICINITY-

Ju'l <• J, a |*ri ,.m. , ar^-K‘«»f
ur.Ki.r.h r.-j.vc.’/:/>>■

* Hl:«<I •• ■ Hi *’M'
f*ithey :*re ••I'hi n

HOK 1..\ a !j\>.
ti i i:<MS Market -‘p.-i-t. "<I

r|Mit: <iikai*i:vj 4 iti:s3..\ i!5 nosr
■ reliable j.hici: in the city So buy \v»;r

HOOTS. SflOF.<. ASH (i-MTHh's.
in ms t‘i’K !-A N !»'.>,

,i> 111 WK t ( ,•~j.

IMPORTED LIQUORS

Just roo-U ;i I,tore |..f of
1 in j>«> i* to <1 I< i<| u t> I’m,

\\ i ni:s,
<sN>»-i-*iinff ..{

aitA.\lta.S,
tilS. A'i‘. «V. »\ <

AH uain.iiSoH bo »*f Ihr very Im-.-i bi.iu.i-. mi i
i'ors.ili'. either win k.-ale or retail, at the inivr.-t
e.i.-h iuifos.

Al.-> a in rye i-.i -.} u<i«l
lilicd Whit!ivy on haml,

sitxiiv
tHi Smitlilieiil street.

j <*_* istiti I'itl-htugii. i‘n.

Ijisi.VNEs or TBit:

'I’mtOAT A.M> U \<;s

AiAui.H. SuKK THROAT, UKoNi ill’ll S,
,\>T!I.MA. t.’*»NSl MPT.JoN.

I take :ii:s mean- !•> inform the | ui»ih\ mol .His !!••*'• patient- -u;!••• i-u* ti u:n l>i«»«*nsow ol tho
Throat and Batons. that I h:r. o :;rri\*..l ia
i’ttt-burgli. ant T.-tk-n mum., a! ;ho

'hs,\o,v<.vui.u nor.M:.
>' Si**.m* 1 may hv suited t'»*r a limiu.-i tinu\

hi jvi;:i!M t-> Kraiicliith, AMtlniiit, < »»

wlcvii aj.» ««> fatally inu*r-
!u a portion M mankind, and cviilunt-ly (hr iii'vnN'’ in tho L j.itcd Mali's of Anierim;

Hi* desirable li-.at td*.*>i» Hioulii exist so far
ii;r. proiitnl ad'itne'-d r>>i:d?tl*u< of ti)«'dU*n!

; .*'-H-no*‘ oar. farnidi them
We k:?nw that in a!! ih.-en-cs a lism iy aw-lieu-th-ii ol rational r.un»-.li.*> i- jump? tiiun half the

lialta\ .imi ih.iaiJo-11-m wiit-'h Lem-liei lisa? **

He-
ron tno, ts boiler limn a rure." applies with i-e--•ebar three to Ibe ca-eof t’linsusnuiiun, which, it
•>ta-e FIRMLY e.-labii-luil. rarely, it ever. give*
wa\\even in tin-uv-H .-ksHit! treatment nmi the
mo-t sedulous ear**.

L-t all. therel.ue. wiio have n-a.;yn t»> jinpre-
hiiml the i... ~t 1 1,. i- i in- a: ,;m- -.-m-
-hlMu-iliiith.-is-in th- . r thi-i. oii.bmm.

l*o.-it|\i*‘j> I,M f-o
iml i ml'e.-Ho mla.U
«*>.' «!li> •• 1.<r a s

■ili'l :-:.■ t :.k ,o

Mr.lP: l.\ »U*«‘sl LSISt. 35. Ik.
i-.i• * Ar«t.r <-t' l*r. n.iht limiter >

Mouiutuahein House.
Kntratnv I-o* le’-il o:i SmithtirLi .-t. jyl]1 \v

To i|U.-te jri •**- ' 1

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 02 Fifth street,

Wv liaV-Mi-

And ul
Hiulo b.v llxprrU'ti.' uil 'Toikiuvn,

liKM’.v Pair Warranted,
And .vet west'll them ioncil

Than Old Stark aud Nar-
row Solon in oilier IIou«es,

MEN’S SHOES, < ents. CHILDREN'S 13 on.
W(»\iKN’S. 40 cent*.

.All K’l.i.i.» u;;n;u::vd :ui<l required 1 »««♦*.

About Half Prico -No Abaicm-uU
V.-2 l in n ViltKlM.

N.'xt lo Kx|>rc.'« Oftiv

( illi: siuOaci
0;tll In' htill ii

\\ fi iv*;i

ravm:K:v ST\\i>- i’«K s u.ii-sm -

•" AT'r' \n \\ Inii-t-iwo, } t <>(
borgii, tin tin; mad !•> i'r.iukliu .i 1 it;.- m| i,»-
ghm.s The lilmi.-'i; is I:iitf*r sind r-.urim-Jimji, .1' hy
•12 tuot. and well ttsiisltt*:!. e.ud <»rll,:;\ ‘-veil i»,’,*■
d<mr, a frame stahl.; -Pt loot sqnar**, and ♦ .rh* r ..ut
buildings. Thu bit is I s '' l-'-t ‘■•piaru, wuil P-n.-ud,
a garden, fruit tetc. Ail lb" building'* are
new and in nrdcr. l ,ri«*v.>2..i :t><'', AppJv t..

S. CUTHRKKT A* SONS,
j.vll r »l Markftstruct.

■ AX.vusNt: most: ntmt s: »nu>.JCi INI, LOTS on Rebecca street. Allegheny
City, each 22 loot iV.mt by 12»* drop. IVioe

Apply to S.CI'TIIIsEHT A'SONS,
Jy11 N«>. ol .Market street.

I i:\Tist.it ui.isTi *vti-
A OF HOYT EROS. .MANI-FAt/ITUF

Well stretched, for stile by
.M. DERANGE,

2JM liberty street. opposite bend of Wood.
jiOwfs

ri vn PAfKixti, heavy lace
tH- LEATHER nod Relt Looks. for.°ale nl tho
LEATHERSIoRK of

c * m. i)i:u>td..
2&» head of Wood,

jjdt-wts

i i .v nosK-n. Di:iiAxttE.2:i» i.m-
wJT EUTV street, is tho only Agent f.ir the t.ale
of the new Patent Woven ilo«e. Hu has
also for sale tho Vulcanized Rubber Hose, to-
gether with si full stock of Rubber liolting. All
are kohl at Eastern card prices. jyPwfs

SMITH & PITOAIKU,

VKIUIIAW IIILORS.
N O . 4 n

ST. CLAIH STREET.

STEAM TOW BOAT FOR 5A1.1,—130
leet on Deck, 24 fuel beam, 1 ■,

feet hold, -> Uoilers 23 inchesidiamo-mmA
ter, Cylinder 17inches and •Infect stroke. Every
thiug ready tor tumishinj?. inquire of

LONG & DUFF,
W Wftter street.

Beckham a* i-osro. no. 127 mb.
ERTY street. Agents for theBuckeye Mower

and Reaper, Iron Harvester, Cayuga Chief, Jr.,
Wood's Mower, Buckeye Grain Drill, Russell's
Improved Horse Bowers and Separators. ie24

The Philosophic Burner.
HAYDEN’S NEW DOUBLE-ACTING

Philosophic Berner for Carbon Oil is now
ready. It possesses many advantages over the
CommonBurners.

.....1. Itmakes a large or small light with perfect
combustion. .....

2. Itwill bum any quantity 01 oil with safety.
3. It conbe used witha long or short chimney.
4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.
5. It can always be made to bum economically.
6. It is more easily wicked than any other

burner.
?. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-

moving the cone.
8. It throws all the white light above the cone.
9.. The chimney can be removed or inserted

without touchingthe glass.
These burners are tne common No. 1 size, and

can be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-
son using CarbonOil should have a Philosophic
Burner. Price 85 cents; per dozen £2, Sola at
No. 82FOURTH street, Pittsburgh

je2s-lydw P. HAYDEN.

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS,
Universal Outlies Wringer.

'■'HE "T XI VERSA I. CLOTHEN
*• WHINGER" has been in use in my family

two month.®. It rertainlysaves much hard work.
It iiwc* 4-lot he*also, for garments that are getting
old and worn are never cracked or torn by it, as
they are sure tobo when wrung by hand. Ithere-
fore cheerfullyrecommend U a? a valuable fam-
ily assistant. LUCY STONE.

Orangr, N. J„ February, 1*52.
FOR SAU AT 9fi *2B ST. CLAIRST.

.r. & U. PHILLIPS.
;. vl- Solo Agents for this County,

IMPROVED BLACK CAP KASPBEK-RI—This variety is much larger, more juioy.
better flavored, has fewer seed, and is every way
superior to the common blackcap.

We can supply tiny quantity nt our Market
eland, orat J. KNOX,

tyl- No. 22 Fifth street.

4'AV.F OXFOKItS,Ml 50.
oexts* imi.f oxi oitus, sta do.

GENTS* CALF OXFOIIItK. *1 50.

At I> IFFE NIJ ACHK K S
jyl> No. 13 Fifth street, near Markut.

SAA PALM LEAF FAN* AT Be-
OW CLELLAND'S AUCTION. jyla

SUN UMBRELLAS AT McCLEL-
LAN D‘S Aueeion. • jy!2

PENNSYLVANIA ttILROA# CHIMB TRAIN
A, M.

Leaves Wall’s Staton every Sunday nt 2 Id
do Turtle Creek, do do 220
do Rrmton’d, do do 225
do Wilkinsburgh do. do 242
do East Liberty, do do 250

Arrive at Pittsburgh SO 15
RETURNING TRAIN !\ M.

Leave- Pittsburgh every Sunday at 1410
•!•* East Liberty d> do 112 4
d'» Witkinsburgh ti-* 1 22
(»«> Brintou’s d*- do 1 -10
do Tunic Creek do do 155

Arrive'at Wail-*, 2 00
•l. STEWART. Passenger A gen;.

Pittsburgh,duly \K Ihd2. iyllli'

GRAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
1| AT IIKIA liS CONSTANTLY OX
xvR. hand, for sale with instructions; Also

MOX SATL'JUTEIJ FOll HuOFS.
Ourwork is not to lie excelled by that id' any

Roofer in Western Pennsylvania.
B. F. SHOPE, 75 Smithtield st,

je2A ilrnd Pittsburah.
<;S : DRV G H!! IIIUGS!!!

MEDICINES & PERFUMERY.
Thelargest and w-t complete u.ssorhucnt in the

City.
PAINTS, OILS. DYE STI FFS.

in every variety.
VARNISHES AND TURPENTINE.

I‘l'iu: LIQUORS.
I would p-snectfully call attention to my >to< k *.J
Liquors. Tiieno Liquors were purchaM.'d e.xpre-.--
I.v li>r medical purposes, and person- liming use
loi tlioii) will find my stock equalif not soperior
toam in the city, They consist of
H IM: OLD COGNAC A* SIONKTTK !»RAN-

.DIES: THE FINEST nil) RYE
. WHISKY.

A largo a.-sortment ot
P«»HT WINKS, SHERRY WINES. MADEI-

RA WINKS, HOLLAND tJIN AND
WEE DROP GIN,

VERY FINKSPARKLiXGCATAWDA WINE.
ST I i.L CATA WL$ A. ITRK.I A MA !C.\ R I'M.

A<\. ,\r., i*c., Ac..
.MMIiPII FLEMING'S,

c.milt • the Diamt'iid and Market street*.
jyU

Bargains! Bargains ! ■ Bargains !!!

lIMMIAYK Ui:n:iVH» IHE I.AtJt:-ww }->T and i»e<t .selected M.-i-k •

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS
i. missus, rn,um:r.\

is rm: rrn\
.Manulactniexl ■•! the wry li.pt •*! .Mel- iia! «*sdworkmanship.
A llctiuUltil Article of LmlicV l.itNilttg
Ki«l nml Morocco fungrew Lncc ami

Button Walking Boot*.
IKKATH BUSKINS. TIES A Kl.ip.

PERL
WHITE SATIN AMI KID KLIPPEKK,
PARLOR AND TOILET SLIPPEKN,
With every variety of Misses* and Children.s

Roots and Shoe®,
OF TIIK VERY BEST QUALITY,

Aiml Warranted to Give Nathtnctiun,
Sellingat Reasonable Prices,

>Y K MIIRFUT/ A t 41.
j. «I FIFTH STREET.

COI'NWKI.L A Kl'.Ri:

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
\ At the old established Coarh Factory

DI QCIMK WAY,
XEAIIST. < LAIR STRKET

Repairing done si* usual.

LADIES' AND MISSES’ GAITERS;

AT RKTMTKD PRICF.o,

MASOMr HALL mm ROOMS,
55 FIFTH STREET

CM VViSU AM) UIECIUNO;
J MR. A Mite. DESK,

fc*-Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and Shower
Bath. r\ BESE, i77 Grantstrict.

lyS:>»el

H. «A V». ICIKFJiAIM ,

Manufacturer* and dealers iu all kind.
Tobacco, Snufi and Segars,

api'd-ly Nos. *4O and 131 Wood street.

NONHOAV! NO IIU^rBFC;

NOTHIN'.’ UKi'UKSKNTCD BIT KACT.s!

HHIIILY I M POUT AM’ TO AU,
youngand old. fmflcriug from wcnknc** ol‘

fight. If you wish to experience great relief, try
the world-renowned Russian Pebble Spectacles.
Purchaser* will continue to find perfect satisfac-
tion by tryingthese Spectacle*. Sold only by

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
No. 30 Fifth street. Post Building,

The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, if
desired.

9W" Beware of Peddlars and Pretenders.
jy»

WHEELER & WILSON’S
Sewing machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA.
Awarded the Firtl Premium at tke

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

IHSS, IHS» aiul I*oo.

UPWARDS OF W <>
* O O O

MACHINES aold in the United State*.
MORE THAN

30,000 MHO THE FAST YKAJt

We offer to the public WHEELER & WiL
SON’S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
of its merits as the beat and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenowin use. Itdoe*equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes the
look-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
rides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than anyother ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachine furnished gratis on application in per-

son or by letter.
Every Machine warrantedfor three years.
a P3 WU. SUMNER A CO.

8. B. A C. F. IHARKLE,
Manufacturer* sadDealer, is

BOOK,OAP LETTER,
and ell kind*of

WRAPPINGPAPER, hayeremoyed from
No. 37 Weed atreetto

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Plttibarih, Pa.

.WOt* »ald JnRAM. a*

TO PAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
:V[ V,R ,

DA ,Y at So'e ook, at thoMason-i«i-i Vr ",te" v:/,f,h *««*. -ill be «f-
-aiV.i .'J;' 1 ;i' ,cndld assortment ofTabic
or I comprisinga fall line
siir.t-l, mil be guaranteed as rejae*Rv > i.-iondert. j
iyii ' i’.A. MCCLELLAND. i

. _ Auctioneer, j

SEWISG MWIII V.V V
Tuesday evt-nin ABCTIOSf-

-1 Masonic HallAuction Hout- v.ur-b/'H o'clock, at
lie sold 3Sowinsr Mnclunr«;,vi?- i 1 stroof, Trill
A: “ Notional.” SMo positive!" jmb? *

’ “iv-.r]" ,
T. A. .^rU,.UiAX

.. AuctH»m,y r>

Fine eiundien-ss
Otard, Du|»ny »fc oo*Bbrand: also 10 quartercask?, and 10 eighth casks of old Otard, in store

anil for «aI«» *>v
jyli JJILU'I! .i- IaUKKTSDN’
vi:w oki,i:ax* uog.s-
A.XI ill lADS strictly prime..in store and for sale
by .MlLliJiK ic 11ICKKTSOX,
.*y !i I'u-rnr.r of Liberty a: Irwin .-rreets..

oroitro vvi a—r»o dozi:\
M? pure Port Wine, “Dwioe Do Porto,*' ir.
store and forsnlc by

j.vJ2 MILLKK Sr It ! OKKTSOX,

I,lst

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS,
The stolen MietU: or si:r ??*■, nSoi‘£oiimVnsli Rox. i’.y Wilkie i.ffilffi.;. autm.r ..fThoWoman in White.* * :h<* ”'ihcCrossed Pr.ih,*V* Jhe Yißuy. M >hs, ’ “FkterRose,” ov. One volume. «•. i; v ».

piiev lis rent*.
Tin* Two 2*rim;tDonnas. py (»e*-rKe Au-

gustus editm* ** i Munir » ii. * and authorof'* The MeVeil F<-i; : ffi'M.;: :::n. «»rti* •. r.{.
umc, oi-tjivv, priue - j ( .•!.* . ;

MRS. HILARY V»iMH*‘S<atJ:A'i *J<M?H>i
A 3,iiV»K<»4*rW. ip- .*••!; •. p. :,rv

of “The ih'r'V Jlrir. .*' * Ch A:r.?r-:-. i in*
Mystery,’ I'h- 1 : li» ir.“ *•:■ . Price 30

a v-py in p.nmr r-.v.-r, 75 <*uni.- it: ch>th.
Tis<* A SlmiicMie .Novel

«>!' Xto::l I.lfiv !;v Mi,. Ik; author
of “ Karl*.'' Hi‘ii>,*'*‘A Lib S->i ivr, Hie <*i*-«l«’slioii," etc. Prffic stv ivuis i:i p ,<>33
cents in ffiulh.

The Shirs'* Urir.H, A Talc ofDomestic
Life. jt.v -lio author ot*“ The Ch;mmu*.V’ “Tlie
My-1.-vy,” “A LifeV Secret,” “Thu Oust le*sllur,“
etc. P»ice 30 cent* in paper cover, or ToeeiPs in
cloih.
841-STAVSS AIMARirS Ih'DIAIV TALKS

T2»<» it:::iau Seoul. By tiustave Aimtml,
autlc-r “Thu Flower of t!ie Prairie,” cr.o.

,T. Fennimorr Cooper’s “ Pathfinder.”Price i»0 cents in paper, or 75 cent* in clffih.The Flower of iln* Prairie. By(»u*lrtve
Aimard. :tmh'*rof” The Indbi«S.*ou».”cto. Pullv I
Ouiiai U* any thing ever written l*y J, Fonnimur’e
Cooper. Pi i.-e 50 cent; ill p;><«r 75 C. nts in
el*»th.

H K.V K V ?l a X 50 it.
!ttK}KSi:LLEB’’Siom TMsDtALi;!!.

Xo. 71 and 7.'i Fifth rtrr- t, ?r: pcit
Office. jv!“

DISSOI.I TIOX—TIIE FIRM or "SAX-
TKR Sr McKKK was drisffiwd on the ffit

July.lsi>2. 'i he businO"- oj tlo- t!-!:i r.ili he s-;-
tied by.las. W. Baxter, w In. i- t'niiy .imhori/.«->l
rceeiveall doht> .Jar .said t*rin.

• lA-. W. PAXTK”,
W.M. MeKMC.

Pitt-hnrsh. t-...’.

Ix i.ka yiM.nn: fju.m or »a.\ti:u
.w McKKF l hc.irrily rceoimai'nd my former

partner to m> I* iend* .in-i jw boing
tvonhy Ibuir c'.M.fidcnee. •’ ,M. McKT.K.

.iylP-3til

Vi* ,»c.
7h ik-h'uti Mi-e. M.»ks and At.ts.
To l><x t Pnrx.
To li< itror M.-tlix \:i riuliius. ,V>‘.
To l*‘ M-i-ijiiip.c.- and r'ica>.
Ty liixeot.'oi* PliuitH ami
To ln>»v;xr.n Animals. ,vv.
7h iMnirot) Lvery lorm amt spceii.i «d Vermin

Thii **)siSy kuut\>i,*
“Free from Foisoue.’*
"N’ot dunsorou? !y the !luhj:uj Family.”
”Hut< do i!««t<Ti»» rhi*

t ’’They oiii.e *>tf out their mde-i to tlic.”
Suit! /.'v'-ryirhin —tty

All JVmu.Ks u.y in stio lar^cwitfai,
and l>y I)nisr?’>t.\ Ori.ror.'. Ftnrckooj'oni anti Kr-Uilcrs in nil oountry Towns ru.-d Yil-
Inffe* ir, xlit* l ’nir-'ti

]J. A. F ULVKSTOCIC CO., k. K. FKLLKKS
A* 00., and \V Io Asrenta at i'io.-lmrds

Country drains ■•iim t.firr sir alxr.e. Or nddr.-'Sdirr.-t—’t>r fur lVire*. T»*rm», ,Vr ] m
SSK.Mty it. ( OVi Ali.

•IH2 j11• lw,iy, Kew York.IVmipal Bop
jc:-JauU\vi~

OKK.VB' 1 JIl-IXTH

Purchasers ol' Dry Goods.
A I'KICV E.inii!) K't’lK'ii AT

OLD I‘HICES.

L|.4Vl.\(i H'IiCUAKCU UUUEI.V
“ ■ before the re,-rut .i-lvniieos its prior.'.

UOOl* SKIRTS,
H'JSiKRY,

SITA \V)„S.
SACKS.

;iml .MANTT.KS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

nf :t * iKKA i SA' !M I'l CK. t*» rluso shciu out.

WHOLESALE BUYERS
TAKK .\tilh i\. \V l- :i!.-ciiin- l'’ m ,t!

u-:ss 7’//.-i.v KAsrjws rim-vs.

TKHMS CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,
74 Market Street.

17 y <tiAßT£iniA»Ti:Kv win-tJ* KANTS.
AXJ* claims aoaixst

tiib) run IWNMEXT.
Bought by
pimiiiuoii fttisr nj.ni*A>Y.
.ic*27'"uu«i JOHN I). SCI’LLY, Cashier.

W A IV T K» .

HOORKS SUVriI.I.EIiV,

18(1 Fill ST S Tlt F FT,
Two men t*> run un engine, with some expe-

rience in grinding grain. jc23-tf

A FACT WORTH KNOWING, THAT
JOSEPH BORLAND, 9* Market street,pells the cheapest and best Boots, bhocs andGaiters in the City. Give him a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere. jn2B
¥KW PIAXO FOKIi.S J IST UK
Xw CEI"V iNG a very largo new stock of Piano
Fortes, selected personally, from the celebrated
manufactories ol Cbickoring«fc Son?. Boston, llal-
lett, Davis dr Co., lb'ston, andNew York, all of new styles, and will be sold at
present manufacturersreduced rates, forcuah or
on a reasonable credit. For sale by

JOHN JC. Aiellok,
*1 Wood street.

CEME NT FOR FRUIT CANTS, OF su-
perior quality and low price, at

JOSEPH FLEMING**,
Comer Diamond and Market street.

SATIN PAPERS—-
. . .?°? HALLS,ROOMS t CEILISOS.ior sal**at the lowest rates for cash at

•
„

..._.. . JOS. R. HUGHES.
-■’

yl 107 Marketstreet, near Liberty.

HOTEL FOB BENT'
P°«TBES!r7 THi: nmioK m<>-ILL. situated at Connelsville K. it. Depot,
on Ross street, is offered for rent on reasonable
terms. The building is in excellent repair, and
completely furnished. Apply to

ie23-tf THOS. MOORS. IS9 First street.

IJMWAKIM. (MHJIKN) Atlenwy Mad
-EiCoanieloi at Lav. Kittanning. Armstrong

ff.C-TkswaMtM busineMcf<h,lata Urmof
(watMaMtog^jdwtdy,

HIVES INTO-.
POET OF PITTS.TiTii^

ARRm;i>.

licnnet. Brunr.svli;,Gallatin, Clark, IJrowMviij*.
U:l. Ilaynrd, Peebles, KiisnhethMinerva, Gordon. WbeeiiD;-.CricketNo. £ Hamilton, Cincinnati.

DEPAKTEi).
Franklin, .Bonnet, B’rowrHviiieÜBiiani), Clark. doCoi.Jiayßril, Peebles, Elizabeth.Lizsie Martin. Brown. Wheeling.2*ow \ork, Gilmore, St Louis

,

K!v *:r '~'^ast evening attwiiigla
'"‘l tfrtne '\V^£JXAVhe ehmnr ''-

fifty Yj
‘,'iari.„',ru . au,t spie.’idid steam. ■i; Rl:
supciintei a«n* lr, ' 5y (/,n, ndovot.4 ),u '•f,i Cupm!; \ \)\'\* htJfcii under the
may w.-ll hi
eonstructcil. i l., w>i"‘ I

h?r J!t sa JM He
of worl: of ,T Jmm,- ’il -uo a »-,:a Imo ,?‘V '

to ba n-yinu m 1
rratuLUe the *at>lain r.n.i Mher .■ fc..„ *•• ’ ‘Q

JfelC* The steamer Navigutor
Deati. is duo from StLouis this C-aptum

The Hrst-clpss steamer
Capt Khbert, leaves on Saturday porifivtvfol-
Cincinnati and Louisville This boat has Ulk.r_

1-assed nccoiuuiotiatlons, and as clever officers a*,
can bo found Caj*t Stanuish Pcppani will do the
honors in the office

fiSsgP* The new mid splendid steamer
Juliet, Captain James Mellon, is announced for
Cincinnati and LouifriHc, on her first trip, on
this day Flic vv;u? built under the superin*
teiulcaco of Capt J'ohn Rhode*, who has spared
no expense Our old and estcomcd ftiend Mellon
is captain, from whom, we are confident, the
‘•wners will vereive satislUcti-m.

€S>“* Captain Gilmore's new steamer
Xow York i* announced for Si LouLs and St. Paul,
hhc has the best of acoonuuodations, mid cleverand attentive officer) We reeouiTnccd hor

Osr Our ativernsuif; columns aiinouuep
that the f-tvorite steamer StLouis. Captain Kcno,leaver lor bt Louis and St Paul on ibis day.
lhi» boat has been placed in complete order lorthe summer trade* Capt Scoley will be found inthe oftxco <»ur hc«t wishes attend boat and of-ficers

SST* Captain Perry J>rown\s A No. 1
steamer Partheniu is up for St Louis and St Paul.Ueraccommodations arc first rate Capt A Rob ■itisiiu will do the honors in the office

JSj? 1

* Thu punctual steamer Cricket No.
Paptain HamUtou, leaves for Cincinnati andLouisville on Saturday For speed, nccominodu-J ions, and attentive officersthis boat stand* at thenco.l ot the heap Air I» W Mar.atta, who han

charge of the oflice. will be certain to see that
passuneers nro well attended to

££2?” The splendid passenger steamer
Liiulen, Captain J A llr-rtun, is announced for
tuo Lpper Mi-sissip;i. Passcngurs will be well
vai c-M l>»r

Tor Hi. I.ouitt and St.
WKPVKFDAV. JULY H. 5 1\ M

:*% TUE f'IRST • CXANM PAS•mt\." vr” ssKXGKit steamer MARMORAiNO. 2, AlciJonalu Commander, will leave for theabove and intermediate ports, cs per announce-ment
For freight or passage apply onboard, or toJ. 13. LIVINGSTON k CO..

J.'*i- Agviitx.

Tor Cincinuali and I.ouiaTlll^
SATURDAY, JULY 12, 4 V M

-JiJESUIITHE SHIEXDID I’AMKVfiO&S iJKP. miOs*KENTON.fleers# VV.
tttvltort -.•ommaiulnr, wit! .r thi-above jjr.rl*
u.>liimirunf*flfi}ll)nv< .

For or

jyi-
board or lb

.iVINOSTON iVCu..
Agent.'

I'oi'riiu'iuuiUi r.iMi ?.oh»svJlss\
SATURDAY,.} 11/Y n\ •; P. M.

THF. i:V,K«A XT PAWKX-
Vun- li.-h^ei- , v/ul iuvc ui

n»>i.vr.
Fur IYoU
jy

f-l-piy board or ;
!». ii. i.LWIrj. a*

Tor t'iiu iiSM.ii. ij.nm-.) Cairo, Si
Z.ouU. I.aiem,. mad SI. Paul

THIS DAY. JULY IJ. IP M
~ rs tux'. \ nw am)
gai.Wrß*.- Steamer VAUXIIBNIA,- I'erty
Brown connnandor. will leave a? announcedabove*

For freight or ikis.s.sl’o, apnly on board or »oJ. JJ. LIVINGSTON & CO., *

Jlßr*
Fur Fim'imiaSi tuitl I.oniavllle.

THIS DAY. JULY 12/10 P.M.
VITiK PASSEK«EUiiaieiicdniw steamer .! LLIET, Capt. Mellon

(.•ommnmier. will leave iu* announced above,
i'or ireitfht «»r pawnee apply on board or t>< ~

jy12 .f. }J. LIVISUjjTON & CO., Afenu.
iNsUsippi Hiver Packes.

ForKi.PauiDsrfCl.
Til iS DAY. JULY 12,5 P. U.

-.off*” U> THE FIRST.iXASS PASS-SKNGERsteamerLINDEN..I. A.
llaiton commander, will leave for tlio above
ports as per announcement.

Forfreightor parageapply on board or tojy]2 J. B. U VINGSTON & CO.. Agent*.

For Cincinnatiand LonisviUd*.
TUESDAY. JULY 15.5P3l

THE FIRST - CLASS PAS-inK SENGER steamer ST.LOUIS. A
3 Reno commander, will leave lor ihe above porta
ns announced.

For freightor passage apply on board, or toJAS.COLLINS & CO.. JNO.FLACK. W.IfAZLETT, and J. B. LIVINGSTON k CO.
Agents.

;
jy!2

For Beaver, Steubenville and
Wheeling.

fn THE PACKET STEAMER
Liuie Martin, D. T. _

mender, leaves for the above ports MouW?.
Wednesday and Friday at 12M.

For freightfor passageapply on board or toJ. COLLINS& CO., andWM. HASLETT. Agents. .

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.
L THE FTJTE PAMEVfiKRfiflSaßCsteamerFAMA GRAHAM. CVp

Munroo Ayers, commander, leaves Pittsb&rg
every TUESDAY, at 4 p. in., and Zonesvi
every FRIDAY at 8 a. m.

Forfreight or passageapply on board or toJ.B. LIVINGSTON it CO.. Agents,
Pittsburgh,

For Wheeling, Marietta A Gallipoli*.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET, 4P M

tojdCL THE EL£tiAX;T hlllK-
MaSaSESLa Wheel passenger steamer UN-
DINE, John Woodbum commander, will leave
for Iho above ports every Tuesday, 4p. m,

Fer freighter passageapply onboard or to
JOHN FLACK, WM. HAZLETT,or

J. B.LIVINGSTON & CO.Agents.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. HAZLETT

Has opened an office at
NO. 90 WATEB STKEET,

Where he will transact a General Steamboat
Agency business, and would solicit a shsro ofpat
ronage fromsteamboatmen. »p24-lyd ’

Cl it. .S£EL¥,
141 FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT,
pKAiznsf IK

NOTES, BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Secu-
rities: ap4

Teeth extracted without
PAIN by the use of an apparatus whereby

no drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-
cal gentlemen and their familieshave their teethextracted by my process, and are ready to testify
as to the safety and painlessness of the operation,whatever has been said by, persons interested inasserting thccoutrary, havingno knowledge ofmyprocess.

INARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted In every
style, and charges as low, as will warrant thebest of material in alt cases.

nolHy-is E. OTJDRY. Dentist,
13ft Smith£eldstreet

SPRING GOODS.
156;2.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES
VESTINGS

WE HAVE NOW UK STORE A COM-
PLETE stock of

OPRIXCJ GOODS,

all new and desirable styles, which have bewf
carefully selected in Now York, with a desire t;>
please the most iastideous, and comprising in allthe various new fabric and novelties of theseason.

V/e would respectfully solicit an early call from
our patrons and the public, to test the merits ottho same or themselves.

SAMUEL GREY OK,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 19 Fifth Ktivet,

BARRELS CHOICE ClDEKjun reoeived on consignment xml r.-.i--ftWßkbf RSYHBR k
‘

if;--: - «<». •*•«*»■» Wood turn.

Yon can find nnv. of the New York or I
Philadelphia.daily papers from a o’clock I
in the morning till 10 o'clock nt night at Ithe Pittsburgh office opposite the Post- ii office. Pittock is agent. ;


